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Proposal C 'a dagger in heart' of higher ed

Faculty reject pact
eek new talk
nofficial return
indi ate that the

WESTER

~ 'edne da

will dea tate

International concert
ticket to go on ale
Individual ticket ale will begin for the
International
ommunity
on ert
erie
at 10 a.m.
nday, Oct, ,at the Miller
uditorium ticket offi e.
ri
ale
ill
continue through the fir t perf rmance
in the
rie (the Atlanta
ymphony,
illiam Fred cott, condu ting) Oct. 20.
The
iller
uditorium ticket offi e
hour are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Telephone
ticket order can be placed by calling the
ticket office at 3-0933. Ma ter ard and
i a are wei omed.

Prop al
,the
~ all d "Voter'
hoi e" amendment on the ov. 6 ballot
in 1ichigan, "would be a dagger in the
heart of higher edu ation," said Gov.
Jame J. Blan hard la t week at the Fetzer
enter.
Blanchard addre ed participant at a
regi nal conferenc
n mall bu ine
pon ored by everal citie and hamber of
commer e, includin that of Kalamazoo
ount} Prop al ,amon
other thin ,
ould roll ba k tate and I al ta e to
19 II
"Propo al
initiall
co t
, tichi an I billi n," Blan hard aid, affecting uch "di cretionar
area"
a
hi her education. la" enf rc ment and
correction. The mea ure "ould repeal the
igarette ta,
hi h help the tate' ca h
flow, and it 'ould r peal the .25 percent inorne ta, urcharg that' helpin payoff
the tat ' debt .
The propo al "w uld ignal to ever 'one
that we are th credit deadbeat of the nation," Blan hard id, "and that our ucce ful finan ial-r over' program ha
b en junked. Ju t the appearance of Prop al
on the ballot already ha co t the
tate 2 million in borrowing."
The governor aid he had to make "a
pedal trip to all treet to convince them
not to downgrade our h rt-term credit
rating ju t b au e Propo al
i on the
ballot. "
Pa age of Prop al
"would knoc

out the ga oline ta , which i helpin u
rebuild our r ad
nd bridg at a rate

Thirteen named to presidential search committee
Thirt en p r n have b n named to
join four tru tee in forming the pre idential e r h reening committe.
harle H. Ludlow, ••..
i e chairper on of
the Board of Tru t
and hairper on of
the Bard'
earch committee, e peet the
reening committee to acti\iel be in It
work in early 0 ember ince the d dline
for application and nomination i Oct.
20.
Pre ident Bernhard ann unced la tummer that he would retire from the pre id ncy on June 30, 19 5, and tea h full-time in
the Department of Politi al cience, where
h i a tenured profe or. Bernhard ha
b en pre ident of ~"
in e 1974.
oting that the
reening committee

'Open Office Hours' set
for Thur day, Oct. 11

The ne t of Pre ident Bernhard' " pen
Office Hour"
e iOIli will be from 2 to 4
p.m. Thur day, 0 t. II, in hi office, 062
. ib rt dmini tration Building.
ion are open to tudent, fa ult
member and taff memb r at
e tern.

repre ent all on tituent group of the
niver it family, Ludlow added, "I very
much appreciate their willingne
to accept thi ver important a ignment to
ne their Olver ity in thi
a." Ludlow indicated that the had participated
in the earlier need·a e ment pha e of
the earch and are therefore familiar
with the whole proce .
Joining Ludlow of Kalamazoo and
Tru tee Fred . dam of Gro
Pointe,
aury
. Parfet of Kalamazoo and
Geneva Jone
illiam of Detroit on the
recning committee are:
Faculty enate repre entative -Karla F.
. Holloway, ngli h; lien Page-Robin,
ociology and director of the gerontology
program.
P repre entativ - ale . ewell,
a' ountam:'; and 0 an R. Tyndall,
upationaltherapy.
tudent
repre ntative -Diane
1.
Rodriguez, graduate anthropology major;
and Judi L. teven, undergraduate art
and ience m jor.
Dean repre entati\e-Dean
Darrell G.
Jon ,bu ine .
hairper on repre entati\e-Barbara
Rider, chairper on of 0 cupational
therap ..
taff repre entative -Judith K. a ie,
theatre,
lerical/technical
organization;
Ja k H. Roach, ground, phy ical plant,
pre ident of L al 166,
F
M; and
Jam
T.
haper, inv tment and ri k
nagement,
dmini trati e Profe ional
ociation.
lumni repre entative-Keith
Pretty,
la of 1973, Lan ing attorney.
dmini trative repr entativeri elda
Gordon, a i tant to the i e pre ident for
a ademi affair and director of pe ial
program.
The creening ommittee. plu repre entative of the orn-Ferr'
on ulting firm,
ill reduce the numb r of pre idential andidate to fi\ie and ubmit tho e name to

the ele tion commiue ,e plained Ludlow.
The election committee i compri ed of
the arne four tru tee that make up the
Board' earch committee.
The 4-member
lection committee will
redu e the number of candidat
to t '0
and forward tho e nam to the full eightmember Board of Tru t . The Board will
make the final deci ion.

_

fa ter than th y're wearing out, for the fir t
time in 10 year," Blan hard id." nd it
would repeal unemployment compen ation
reform, de igned to improve our bu ine
climate."
are ult, Blanchard aid, the propo al
"would puni h the growin ector of our
econom 0" and di urage further bu ine
location in the tate.
In it repeal of increa e in 10 al ta
and levie, Blan hard aid, Propo al
would require that n' ub equent inrea e would r quire 0 per ent appro ••..
al
b \oter: "I never heard f n r up that
could get an 0 per nt \ote on an thing."
Blan hard told conference participant
about the Promote 1i higan ommittee,
hi h he d cribed a biparti an and
repre entati\e of labor, civic and education
leader a ro th tate, that i leading the
fight again t Propo al . He noted that the
mall Bu ine
ociation of
ichigan
ha oppo ed the propo al.
" e are involved in a fight for
ichigan'
future,"
Blanchard
aid.
"With 0 mu h ahead of u to do to improve thi tate, we cannot afford to have
everal year of wrangling over what thi
unwi e, fooli h provi ion would do.
"Do not take for granted for one moment all the progre you've achieved here
in outhwe t Michigan," Blan hard told
hi audience. "We have too far to go and
too much to do to take three tep back for
ever' two tep forward."

Faculty Senate meet tonight
The Faculty enate ill meet at 7 p.m.
Thur day, Oct. 4, in 100 Trimpe
Di tributive Education Building.
genda item include the fir t reading of
a bylaw amendment; a report by the nate
ommittee on Univer ity omputer Policy
by Jam F. McCarthy, mu ic; and a report
on kill te ting by Lynne C. M auley, intellectual kill de e10pment program.

Homecoming events continue this weekend
Homecoming
eek acti\iitie will continue through aturday thi week, beginning with the "Yell Like Hell" competition
at 6 p.m. Thur day, Oct. 4, in
aldo
tadium, Football coach Jack Harbaugh
and the Bron 0 marching band ill be preent while tudent group di pIa' their
pirit in the 90 e ond allotted to each contingent. During the competition, tudent
gr up al 0 "ill be judged on their hom made pirit banner.
The final tudent competition during
the week will b the Fritter Fe t donuteating conte t at 12:30 p.m. and the oap
bo derby at I p.m. on Friday, Oct. 5. Both
ill take place on Rankin Road on campu .
The Fritter Fe t i pon ored by the tudent
Homecoming Committee. For the derby,
which i pon ored by the Inter Fraternity
oun il and the Pan hellenic Council, car
built by tudent
mu t meet c rtain
pecification .
Friday e\iening will mark the beginning
of pecial activitie et up by We tern'
Martin Luther King Jr. program for alumni and tudent. There will be a reception
from 7 to II p.m. that evening at the
Oakland . On aturday evening, the program ill pon or a black alumni reception, a reunion dinner and a black alumni
dance. The co t for the Martin Luther King
program e\ient i 20, and per on may
obtain more information by calling the
pro ram at 3-4079.
I0
pon or d

by the program, but at an additional
charge, will be a pecial breakfa t on aturday morning.
AI 0 on Friday evening will be a reunion
dinner for the WMU Cia of 1959 at the
Fetzer Center.
Homecoming C\ient will culminate on
aturday, Oct. 6, beginning with a orority
offee at 9:30 a.m. in the tudent Center.
From II :30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., there will
be a luncheon in an enclo ed area at the
northea t corner of the Gary Center.
traditional bo - t Ie lun h will be erved at
5 for lumni A ociation m mber and 6
for non-member.
Both e ent will be
pon ored by the
U lumni
ociation.
The kick-off for the Home oming football game with orthern l1linoi will be at I
p.m. in Waldo tadium. Later that day,
inger Glen Campbell will give concert at 5
p.m. and at 9 p.m. in Miller uditorium.
At a 6 p.m. dinner in the Fetzer Center
on
aturday,
Di tingui hed Alumni
ward will be pre ented to Charles H.
Ludlow, of Kalamazoo, and Jame B.
Wyngaarden,
of Beth da, Md. An
" fterglo "dance will follow at 9 p.m. at
the Kalamazoo Center.
Throughout the weekend, many fraternitie, ororitie, r iden e hall and other
campu
organization
will have open
hou e for returning alumni and gue t .

Two

october

4,1984
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Paper Technology Foundation to meet
b ut 120 e ecutiv
from th paper
manufa turing and allied indu tri
and
We tern
fa ult "
taff
and
tudent
are e pe ted to attend the 25th annual
m etin
of the Paper Technolog
Foundati n, In.,
at
Tue da
and
\\'edne da "
t. 9-10.
The
pre ident-elect,
three
vice
pre idenl , e ecuti\e
e retar',
trea urer
and 10 tru I e \\ill be el cted nd official
u in
\\ill be conducted.
Regi tration will be from I to 5 p.m.
Tue day in the main lobby of 1c racken
Hall.
Ion
Tue day
ill be tudent
dem n lration ,pil t plant dem n trati n
and
ommittee
meeting
in 1 racken
Hall.
FolIO\\ing a 7:15 p.m. Tue da dinner at
the Kalamal 0
ount!)
lub, a Hall of
l'am
ward and award
to two foundation fell w \\ill be pre ented. The peaker
at the dinner
ill b
te\e 1a on, pre ident
and hief op rating offi er f the
ead
orp., in Dayton, Ohio. The Hall of Fame
ward i th hi he t honor be t cd b the
Paper Techn logy Foundation.
The annual memb r hip mectin
of th
foundation
ill be at 9: 0 a.m. Wedne da'
in the Paper
ien e and
ngineering
uditorium of 1 ra ken Hall. One 15year a\ ard and certifi 'at
of appre iation

Board approves academic appointments
The Board of Tru tee
approved
a
number of tenure-track,
term, and temporary appointment
a well a term and
temporary
reappointment
at it meeting
Friday,
ept. 21.
The following per on were appointed to
tenure-track
po ition ,effective
ug. 13,
19 4, and at the rank of a i tant profe or
unle
otherwi e indicated:
Gregory R.
heek,
a ociare
profe or,
indu trial
engineering; Gerry Clark on, geology; Jacqueline J. Dri 011, niver ity Librarie ,
effe tive ept. I, 19 4; Frank Gambino,
con umer
re ource
and
te hnology;
Bradle
Hayden,
ngli h; David
el on,
a ociat profe or, occupational therapy.
indee Peter on, in tru tor, occupational
therapy;
orman
M. Peter on,
p ychology;
hin Ro enthal, phy ic ; Ivan
Terzieff, blind rehabilitation
and mobility;
Robert G. Trenary, computer
i n e; and
Patricia B. iard, con umer re ource and
technology.
The following per on
'ere reappointed
to term po ition , effe tive ug. I , 19 4,
to pril 26, 19 5, at the rank of a i tant
profe or: Judy
L.
100nert,
mu ic;
tanley Gold tein, education and profe ional de elopment; J. Keith La h, paper
cience and engineering;
Jo eph
orri,
coun cling and per onnel; and Jeanne
illiam,
education
and
profe ional
de elopment.
The following per on were reappointed
to temporary po ition effective
ug. 13,
19 4, to pril 27, 19 5, at the rank of intru tor unle
otherwi e indicat d: teven
rm trong,
p ychology;
David M.
Bo hka, bu ine
information
y tern :
teven J. Han en, management;
. I(argaret
alker, biomedical
ien e ; and Joann
ykoff, computer
ien e.
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The following per on were appointed to
temporary
po ition ,effective
ug. 13,
1984, to pril 27, 19 5, at the rank of intru tor unle
otherwi e indicated: Robert
ardema, engineering technology; Robert
Barber, finance and commercial law; Judy
Beam,
bu ine
information
y tern ;
te en Brun , mu ic; and Janet Camburn,
accountancy.
Chri topher Cho, a i tant profe or,
mechanical engineering;
Iyce Dickin on,
a i tant profe or, p ychology;
haron

Senate __

-

_

Franzen,
finanre
and commercial
la ;
Bereni e Houchard, mathematic;
irginia
Keen, mathematic;
Katherine H. Lamphier, Engli h.
illiam Merrow,
a i tant profe or,
phy ic ; Deni e atour, computer
cience;
Gerald
Touzin ky, a i tant profe or,
cience and engineering;
lizabeth Tyler,
peech pathology and audiology; Ellen F.
Winter, a i tant profe or, occupational
therapy; and Henry Winter, bu ine information y tern .
•

on-bargaining unit taff
get five percent increa e
n-bargalnlng
unit emplo' c,
with
ertain e eption,
\\ill receive an acro the-b ard
percent alar' adju tment for
19 4- 5 retr active to Jul~ I, acc rding (0
an announ ement thi \\eek b Pre ident
Bernhard.
The e cepti n include employe
in e cuti\e ("Z") and athktil: -coach (" ")
ategorie,
th e recentl.
hired or promoted with 19 4·
alarie
tipulated,
th e \\ h e performan e i not ati factor., and lh e over th 19 . 4 rna imum
for their alary range.
Tho e \\ h e alarie are 0\ er the 19 4 rna imum for their ran e are eligible for
an adju lment up t
p rl:ent. to be det rmined by the 'i 'e pre ident of their di\ i·
ion. Per on who are n probation a n w
employee
will be eligible for a alary adju tment with the u e ful c mpletion
f
their probation.
"1 appredate your patience in the determination
of the
19 4- 5
alary
adju tment ." B rnhard aid in a letter Tuesday to all non-bargaining
unit employee.
•• alary remain a high priority a we continue to eamine
market data and the
Univer ity fi cal ituation for the 19 - 6
and future ear ."
alar determination came after a re\ie\\
of market data a well a the progre
of
the linkage plan f r N:rf rmance to alar:-

ovak named chief of taff in health center
a

me

an

emergen
he chaired

ouncil of the

MULTICLI

IC cheduled

The fir t fall erne ter 1
TI LI
pre entation will be from 9 to I I a.m.
rida ,0 t. 5, in 27 0 Knau
Hall.
,I( LTI LI I i an interdi
iplinary
diagno tic lini ondu ted monthl to provide
recommendation
for
parent,
therapi t, and other
who wor
ith
hildren and adult with handicapping c ndition . The pre entation provide
an opp rtunit
for tudent to ob er e the team
approach of profe ional in a c1ini al etting.
Thi m nth'
lient i a IO-year-old b
who ha undergone multiple
urgerie for
repair of a bilateral cleft lip and palate.

Graduate tudent reception
cheduled for Oct. 12
II graduate
tudent
are invited to a
reception from 3 to p.m. Friday, Oct. 12,
in the Red Room of the tudent
enter.
The Graduate
ollege ha cheduled the
reception ~o that old and new graduate
tudent may berne
acquainted with pe
pIe fr m their a ademic department
and
graduate
offi e per onnel.
hairper on
and advi r from all department
with
graduate pr gram have been invited.

nam d
taff.
Her
whi h wa effe tive
u.
27, \\a
approved 'rida)i,
ept.
21, by the Board of
ovak
Tru tee .
he
replace
lIan H. Ru cher, a taff phy i ian
in the health center, \\ho had been a ting
chief of taff ince thi pa t Feb. I. He had
repla ed former chief of taff Robert B.
ove. Both
ove and Ru cher remain a
ph ician on the taff.
"Dr.
o\ak
ha
c n iderable
admini trative
experien e, having
headed
emergency
er ice at Borge
Medi al '
enter,"
aid Donald T. 1c ally, director
of the health center. " he bring
ith her
e perien e in emergen y a well a general
medl ine to gi\ e u e. cellent medical upport within the health center."
oval attended medical
hool at Karl'
ni\er ity
hool of
edicine in Prague,
zech lo\akia.
he en'ed her re iden y
in l I:ho lo\akla, and wa a taff ph ician and
tion head at the In titute of
H matology
and Tran fu ion at Karl'
niver it .
h h \\ork d a a re earch a i tant in
the Department of Biolog at the niver ity of Te a - u tin and a lab ratory a itant at the pjohn
o. of Kalamazoo.
he b gan working at B rge
in 1967.
ft r completing
an
intern hip
and

Play held over at York
he pia , " iter
ary I natiu~ . plain
It
II F-or You" and "Runnin
"
have been held over at the York
rena
Theatr . They \\ill be performed at
p.m.
l'rida . and aturday,
t. 5 and 6.

f
a i tant
1ichigan
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'Zest for Life' meeting rescheduled
The initial informational meeting for
We tern's ''Zest for Life" program has
been rescheduled for 5 p.m. Wednesday,
Ocr. 10, in tile Gary Center mall gymnasium.
The meeting wa originally scheduled for
Wedne day, ept. 12.
voluntary fitnes program open to all
Uni\cr. ity per onnel, the "Ze t for Life"
program i ponsored by the University
Wellncs Committee in ooperation with
the Department of Health, Phy ical Education and Recreation. Campu Recreational

Change Commencement date
Fall erne ter Commencement will be at 6
p.m. Friday, Dec. 14, in Read Fieldhouse,
instead of the following afternoon as
previously announced, according to
Regi trar Dennis Boyle who is cochairper on of the Univer ity's Commencement Committee.

A tivities, the Uni er ity Health Center,
the Spans Medicine Clinic and the Department of Personnel.
Advance registration is requested for
per on who did na regi ter for the
originally-scheduled meeting, but it i~ not
required. To register, Univer ity per onnel
may call 3-4984 or 3-0440.
Program components-including act•v•t•es,
as e. sment
and m•n•lecture -will be outlined at the informational meeting.

Media - - - - - -

Philip P. Micklin, geography, wa
featured Monday. 0 t. I, on National
Public Radio' ''All Things Con idered."
l\1icklin, intervie\\ed in the studio
ofWe~tern's public radio tation, W 1UK,
di cus ed oviet Union plans to divert
water from north-nowing rivers to the
~outh for irrigation purpo~e ..

Pre-retirement planning seminars scheduled
~erie~ of pre-retirement plannjng
seminars will be conducted by the Per onnet Department throughout October and
the first pan of ovember.
The eminar will be from I to 3 p.m.
'i ednesday , ct. 10, 17, 31 , No . 7 and
14, and Tuesday, Oct. 23. October
meeting will be in 204 Student Center and
ovemb r meeting will be in 210 tudent
Center.
Any employee and pou e may attend,
but employe~ age 50 and over especially
are invited.
Speakers will be: Gary Mitt , Social
cott Gibson,
Security Administration;

Life Insurance; Holly Bander,
REf; Jerr y Hoover. Fir~t Federal
ving and Loan; tan ley W. Kelley,
director of emplo ee relations and personnel; Paul I. Knud trup, director of planned giving senices; and Michael A. Weber,
payroll.
To regi ter for any of the eminar , persons should call the Personnel Department
Staff Training and Development Office at
3-1650.
Due to limited eating and to material
preparation, advance regi tration is
neces ary.

Employees should check insurance records
Each year the Per onnel Department
finds itself involved in problem regarding
inaccurate en1pldyet personal in urance

Jobs _ __
This listing belo" i. currently being
po ted by the Univer ity Personnel Department for regular full-time or part-time
employees. pplicants hould submit Job
Opportunities Application during the
po ting period
-01 and -02 clerical po itions are not
required to be posted. lntere ted University
employee may regi ter in the Per onnel
Office for a~ istance in ecuring the e position .
(R) Library A istant II, -04, Libraries,
84-472, 10/2-10/5/84.
(R) Admini trative A istant I, P-03,
Physicians'
ssistant Program, 84-476,
1012-10/8/84.
(R)
ecretary enior, S-05, General
tudies, 84-477, 1012-10/8/84.
(R) Replacement
W 1 i an
01 AA Employer.

record . Sometime the results are tragic .
The problems are most often caused by an
employee not changing beneficiary record
or not removing ineligible dependents from
the record , according to Stanley W.
Kelley, director of employee relation and
per. onnel.
Individual employee records uch as life
insurance and retirement account mu t
have beneficiarie named by the employee.
o one can change the e records except the
employee, and each record mu t be
changed separately and in writing.
Group ho pitalization insurance records
must be kept current regarding coverage of
dependent .
ot removing ineligible
dependent from the record will cau e the
employee to pay wasted premiums which
are not refundable.
The Staff Benefits Office can help with
proper form , but only each employee can
keep his/her per onal records up-to-date.
The taff Benefits Office sugge t that all
employees check their current in urance
and retirement record and make sure they
are accurate. The Staff Benefits Office is
at 1275 eibert Administration Building,
and the telephone number i 3-0458.

ta ·t aturday'
'GOLD' VIBRATIO.
Brown al'll Gold Day on campus wa a
time of "i itor , ictories and j.tOOd "ibrations. Abo e, List A. Bastian, a
nior
from Grand Rapid , gave a morning tour
to some of the vi iti'lt high chool and
community college tudents and, their
old Day i the
families. Brown and
largest campu
r cruitment program
pon or d b) the Ofrice of ndergraduate
Admis ion . Later on that day, the Bronco
football team captured a top ided 42-7 victor o er Mar hall niversity. Following
the game, the Beach Boys took the field
with their "good vibration , " much to the
delight of, at right,
rrie E. Mantel, left,
a enior fr m Midland, and Ronnie Goodman, right, a enior from Mandelein, Ill.

Economic historian to be visiting scholar
Robert W. Fogel, an expert in American
economic hi tory, will be a peaker on the
Vi iring cholars Program at Western
Wednesday, Oct. 10.
A professor of economic at the University of Chicago, Fogel will speak at 3 p.m.
on ''Nutrition and the Decline in Mortality
Since 1700" in 3760 Friedmann Hall and at
8 p.m. on ''The Moral Problem of
Slavery" in the Fetzer Center.
A vi iting scholar in the Department
of Economics and the Department of
Hi tory, Fogel is the author of many
books, including "Railroad and American Economic Growth: Essays in Econometri History" (John Hopkins, 1964)
and "Time on the Cro : The Economic
of American
egro Slavery" (Little,
Brown, 1974, with S. L. Engerman). He
also ha written, with Engerman, "Trend
in
utrition Labor Welfare and Labor
Productivity," for a special issue of
" ocial cience History ."
Before joining the faculty of the Univerity of Chicago, Fogel had taught at John
Hopkins University, the Univer ity of
Roche ter and Harvard Uni ersity. He ha

Center supports groundwater initiatives,_____
Gov. Jame
J. Blanchard'
new
"Groundwater Protection Initiative "
relea ed Sept. 18 have received the enthu iastic upport of the Science for
Citizen~ enter at Western.
"The recommendations in the report
repre ent a major step toward improved
protection of Michigan's exten ive groundwater resource , " ay Donald J. Brown,
director of the center.
The center participated in the development of the Governor's plan through its affiliation with county and di trict health
officials and other
who reviewed
preliminary draft and made recommendations on the initiatives.
As a separate entity and a are ult of the
common intere t of everal county health
departments in southwe tern Michigan, the
center i
developing a " outhwest
Michigan Groundwater Survey and

Moniwring Program." The program is a
computerized groundwater management
p4!n intended to provide infotmation on
the location, quantity, movement and
quality of regional groundwater. Robert
W. Kaufman, profes or of politic.al science
and director of the program, say it can
serve a a model for the entire tate and will
me h with the Governor' initiative .
he initiative , prepared by the Governor' Cabinet Council on Environmental
Protection, include recommendations for
improved collection, acce sibility and
management of groundwater information
as well as an expanded role for local
government. and local health agencie in
groundwater protection. Both are critical elements of the outhwe t Michigan
Groundwater Survey and Monitoring Program, according to Brown.
The initiative
repre ent growing

recognitiOn of and commitment to the
need for improved groundwater management, he ay , a priority area pursued by
the Science for Citizens Center for a
number of years. The center ha produced
two public information booklets on
groundwater and landfill , has copan ored a conference on Lake Michigan
coastal i ue , has conducted a study of
contaminated ediments in the Kalamazoo
River, has provided assistance to communities on groundwater contamina<ion
site and has analyzed inland lake problem.
The cience for Citizen Cemer was
established at We tern in 1980 to provide
citizen and public officials with the
knowledge needed to make well-informed
public policy decisions on i ues invol ing
cience and technology.

received fellow hip and grant from the
ocial cience Re earch Council and the
ational Science Foundation, and was a
Fulbright scholar.
The WMU Visiting Scholars Program
was e labli hed in 1960, and ha provided
more than 315 visit by cholars repre enling some 65 academe di cipline .. Committee members are appointed by the vice
president for academic affair .
Fogel' visit is being coordinated by
Myron H. Ro s, economic . The Visiting
Scholars Committee i chaired by James J .
Bo co, education and profes wnal
development.

Parents' Day to be Oct. 27
Member of the WMU Parents A sociation, all other parent of WMU students
and their ons and daughters are in ited to
attend Parents' Day at We tern Saturday,
Oct. 27. Reservations for the day are due
Friday, Oct. 19.
ponsored by the WMU Parents
A ociation, activities will include a pedal
erved luncheon, the WMU v . Ohio
University football game and open houses
in the campus re idence hall , fraternities
and ororitie .
Luncheon tickets are $5 each, and pedal
reserved ection football ticket , which are
normally $7 each, are available to parents
for $5 each.
For more information, per ons may call
the Parents A sociation office at 3-1822.

CPR seminar offered
"CPR-Know It, U e It, ave a Life"
will be presented by the health center'
department of health education from 5 to 9
p.m. Mondays, Oct. 8 and 15, in the health
center library.
There i no charge for the sessions on
cardio-pulmonary re u citation, but a $2
booklet mu t be picked up at the health
center and read prior to the program. dvance ign up i nece sary, and persons
may call 3-6004.
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Heikkinen named to position in development

omfield

Ralph J
Heikkinen, a partner il).
the
Birmingham.
ifich., law firm of
Paquette and Hei inen, ha
been
appointed director
of corporate/foundation relation in
the Office of Development in the Diviion of Uni..,ersity Heikkinen
Relations.
Hi appointment, effective Aug. 20, wa
approved riday, Sept. 21, by the Board of
Tru tees. He replace Jerrold A. Drews,
who left the position in Aprill983.
"Ralph Heikkinen brings to thi position
pecialtalent for accompli hing the objective. of the po it ions," aid Ru . ell L.
Gabier, a~ i tant vice pre ident for Univerity relation . "Hi profes ional experience
as well a~ his volunteer participation in
und raising . hould enable him to \\Ork effectively ith corporation and foundations on behalf of We tern.''
The primary r pon ibilities of the po ilion include e tabli. hing and maintaining
ongoing relation hips between orporation
and foundation official and WM admini trators, deans and faculty members,
Gabier aid. uch relationship hould lead
to pon ored re earch, grant and corp rate upport for the Univer ily.
Heikkinen earned a bachelor's degree at
the Universit} of Michigan in 1966 and a
law degree at \ ayne tate Univer ity in

New equipment installed in chemistry_ _ _ _ __
A new $14.200 spectrophotometer-an
in trument used to mea ure color of the
spectrum in the ultraviolet light range-ha
been installed h the Depar1rnent of
Chemistry.
The diode array pectrophotometer, a
tate of the art analytical instrument, wa
upplied to We tern through a grant from
the Hewlett Packard Co., of Palo Alto,
Calif.
Designed to mea ure the propertie of
matter which are re ponsible for producing

color, the in trument i widely used to
chemically analyze the concentrations of a
wide variety of industrial, biological and
resear h-produced chemical compound .
The addition of the computer-controlled
in trument to the Department of
Chemistry' analytical laboratory will
enable tudent and faculty to take
mea urements in one-tenth of a econd
which previou ly took 15 minutes or more.
Thus, the in trument will allow student
and faculty to tudy fa 1 chemical reaction

which take place in a matter of econd .
The in trument will receive wide use in
laboratory instruction of at lea t three
cour es, in research leading to graduate
degrees and in grant- upport project , according to Robert C. Nagler, chairper. on
of chemi try.
The grant was arranged largely through
the efforts of Jame A. Howell, chemi try,
who worked with the taff of HewlettPackard.

1970. A member of the bar in Michigan
and Texas, Heikkinen has been as ociated
with law firms in Detroit, outhfield and
Grand Rapid a well a hi· own in Birmingham.
He erved in the fraud ection of the
criminal divi ion of the U.. Depar1ment
of Justice in Washington, D.C., and wa
an a si tant U. . attorney in Detroit.

Study in Guatemala offered
Students and faculty intere ted in attending a foreign tudy seminar to Guatemala
during Chri tmas break are invited to a
meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 10, in
the Honor College Lounge, Hillside We t.
A group of about 25 students and faculty
\ ill travel to Central meri a to . tudy
"Peasant Economies of Guatemala" in
thi 1\\ o-credit cour e. The semmar will be
led by Oscar H. Horst, and Rainer R.
rhart, both geography, and wilt be ba. ed
in four area a Guatemala: Lake Atitlan;
Quetzaltenango and urrounding village, in
the \\estern highlands; hamperico on the
Pacific coast; and ntigua, the colonial
capital.
For additional information, per ons may
call3-17 7.

Offer stop smoking program
A top mokmg program "ill be offered
through the University Health Center from
6 to 8 p.m. Tue day and Thur day .
beginning Thursday, 0 t. 11 through Tuesday, Nov. 6, in 3270 health center.
The even- e ion workshop will help
participants asses their smoking habit and
develop succe sful trategies for quitting
and staying off cigarette .

Media _ __

Thomas F. Pagel, communication arts
and cience , examine televi ion programming trend on "Fo~u~." a w eeld:,; fiveminute radio interv·ew program produced
by the Office of Public Information.
"Focu~" air~ aturda
at 6:10 a.m. on
WKPR (AM-1420) and 12:25 p.m. on
V KZO (AM- 90).

Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
OBER

Thursda:t / 14
(thru aturday, 0 1. 6) Homecoming Week.
(thru 31) Exhibition, "Light lotif ,"by photographer Howard Bond, Ann Arbor,
pace Gallery, Knau Hall, Monday-Friday, 9 a. m.-4 p.m.
(thru Friday) Annual book and record sale sponsored by the Mu ic and Dance LIbrary, Dalton Center, Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-! I p.m.; Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
•Thur day thru ov. 15, Cia , "Weight Control-In Your Control," UHC
Department of Health ducat ion, 3270 Health Center, 3 p.m.
Homecoming's "Yell Like Hell" and pirit Banner Competition, Waldo tadium,
6p.m.
Faculty enate meeting, 1008 Trimpe Distributive Edu•:ation Buildmg, 7 p.m.
ilm, "Meet John Doe," 2304 angren noon; 2750 Knau Hall, 4:15, 7 and 9 p.m.
•(and Friday Concen, "Co- 1otion Dance Company," Multi- 1edia Room, Dalton
Center, p.m.
Academic Computer Center Workshop, " witch.lni 1-ile , " led by Joan Renoo •
3309 Rood Hall. 12-1 p.m.
rida tS
Pr entation, 1U l Tl Ll I , 2750 Knauss Hall, 9-11 a.m.
(and 6) Heldover, V' fU Theatre erie-;, " i ter 1ar · lgantiu Explain It 11 for
You." and "Running." York Arena Theatre, 8 p.m.
Donut eating contest, "Fritter Fe t, • 12: 0 p.m.) and Soap Box D rby, Rankin
Road, race ~tarts at I p.m.
Re eprion by 1anin luther King, Jr. program, the Oak lands, 7-1 I p.m.
Reunion dinner, Cia of '59, etzer Center, reception 7 p.m.~dir>ner 8 p.m.
aturda / 6
Homecoming Sorority coffe~;, Student Center, 9:30a.m.
•sox-style lunch, Gary Center, I 1: Oa.m.-12:30p.m.
Women' cross country, V MU' In itational, Arcadia our e, noon.
•Football. WM v . orthern Illinoi
niver ity (Homecoming), Waldo Stadium.
I p.m.
Distingui hed Alumni A\\ard Dinner, 6 p.m.
•concert" he Glen Campbell how," Miller Auditorium. 5 p.m. and 9 p.m.
M nda / 8
Video Teleconference, " he Second Century Begin.," Bernard Oli\er, Re earch
and Development, Hewlett-Packard Co., 3750 Knaus Hall, 8:30-10:30 p.m.
(Monday and Wednesday thru No\. 14) Clas , " erobic Fitness," HC Depart·
ment of Health ducation. Gary Center mall Gymna\ium, 5 p.m.
•Four ession eminar thru Oct. I , "Woman Time Management," led by Peggy
Kline, 204 Student Center, 7-9 p.m.

Tuesda / 9
•(and 10) 25th Annual Meeting, Paper Technology oundation. Inc., McCracken
Hall and Student Center, all day.
Meeting of the Undergraduate Studies Council, Conference Room A, Admini tration Building, 3 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thur days thru Nov. 15, Clas , "Aerobic Fitness," HC Department of Health Education, Gary enter Small Gymna ium, 5 p.m.
•Tue days thru Nov. 6, " earch.'' led by Betty Thomp on, counselor, 157-159
tudent Center, 7-9 p.m.
•Tue day and Thursdays thru Nov. 6, Workshop. "Slop moking Program,"
3270 UHC, 6- p.m.
,"led by inah Milademic Computer Center Work hop, "Introduction to
ler, 3309 Rood Hall, 3-4:30 p.m.
Wedne. da} / 10
Pre-retirement planning eminar, 204 tudent enter. 1·3 p.m.
Lecture, "Love and Power," Cornelius Loew, religion, 3020 Friedmann Hall,
3:30p.m.
i'iting cholar Lecture, " utrition and the Decline in Mortality ince I 700,"
Robert Fogel, niversit of hicago, 3760 Friedmann Hall, 3 p.m.
Information meeting on tudy eminar to Guatemala. Honor College lounge,
Hill ide We t, 7 p.m.
i iting cholar. Lecture, ''The M ral Problem of lavery," Robert W. Fogel,
University of hicago, Fetzer enter, p.m.
•(thru unday) Play, "The Glas 1enagerie," haw Theatre, Wedne day thru at·
urday, 8 p.m.; matinee unday, 2 p.m.
Informational m eting, "Ze t for Life," program, ary Center, mall gymnasium.
•Wednesday thru Oct. 24. "A senion Training," led by Karen A. traw Lockwood,
204 tudent Center, 7-9 p.m.
Workshop, "Coping with Teaching," valuation of Teaching; and Prof 10nal
Dc.:velopment, Maybee Hall, 3-8 p.m.
occer, W 1U v . Univer ity ofWi con in/Milwaukee, Goldsworth Valley, 4 p.m.
Thur da / 11
President Bernhard's "Open Office Hours," 3062 Seibert Adminimation Building,
2-4 p.m.
ilm, "Tobacco Road," 2304 angren Hall. noon; 2750 Knaus Hall, 4:15, 7 and
9p.m.
•Program, "Alternative ource of id for College," led by Cheryl Daniell n·
dcrson, 157-159 Student Center. 7-9 p.m.'
• dmi ion charged.

